T h e stru ctu ral com ponents th a t lead to enzym e function are discussed for one sim ple enzym e-catalysed re a c tio n : th a t m ediated by triosephosphate isomerase. First, the recognition and binding of the su bstrates' phospho g roup is seen to involve four m ain-chain -N H -hydrogen bonds, two of w hich are positioned a t the positive end of a short a-helix aim ed precisely at the phospho group and in teract w ith the three perip h eral phospho g roup oxygens. Second, the chem ical steps (of substrate enolization) are show n to require bo th base an d general acid catalysis. T he identity and the positioning of the base, a carboxylate group, nicely fulfils the expectations both of m echanistic econom y and of stereoelectronics. T h e identity of the general acid is shown by F ourier transform infrared and by 15N nuclear m agnetic resonance (n m r ) to be a n eu tral im idazole group, lying betw een the two substrate oxygens. T h e positioning of the ring is ideal, b u t its p ro to n atio n state is unexpected. T hus the pAa of this histidine side-chain is < 4.5, lowered from 6.5 (the value in the d en atu red protein) by its position a t the positive end of an o th er w ell-aim ed a-helix. T h ird , the need for enzymes to provide kinetic barriers to the loss of reaction interm ediates from the active site is em phasized. T riosephosphate isomerase achieves this sequestration of the reaction interm ed iate by using a flexible loop of the protein, and thus im proves the efficiency of the catalysed transform ation.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T h ere are two views of the catalytic pow er of enzymes. T h e first is th a t the catalytic rates achieved by enzymes are ex trao rd in ary , th a t enzymes represent the rare end products of an extensive search through protein sequence 'sp ac e' (M aynard-S m ith 1970), and, per haps, th a t they use m echanistic and kinetic devices th at have not yet been recognized by physical-organic chemists. T h e second view is less awesome, and is th at each of to d ay 's enzymes represents one of a large n u m b er of more-or-less equally effective possible solutions to the catalytic problem , each of these solutions using functional groups and other catalytic elem ents in ways th at are consonant with the expecta tions of m echanistic organic chemistry. In this paper, we exam ine the validity of the second view by dissecting the catalytic ap p aratu s of an enzyme th at m ediates a chem ically simple reaction in the glycolytic pathw ay: triosephosphate isomerase.
T riosephosphate isomerase catalyses the inter conversion of the two triose phosphates, dihydroxyacetone phosphate and 72-glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate. T h e overall reaction simply involves the enolization of substrate to the enediol (or enediolate) interm ediate, which then re-ketonizes to form the product (R ieder & Rose 1959; Rose 1962) . T he enzyme thus m ediates two enolizations, back to back, as shown in figure 1. A lready in figure 1 we have shown two catalytic groups, a base B to abstract the carbon-bound proton and a general acid H -A to assist in this process. Before any consideration of active site chemistry, however, let us look a t the first step of the catalysed process, in w hich the substrate is recognized and binds to the active site.
SU B ST R A T E B IN D IN G
In the case of the two triose phosphates, the obvious 'h a n d le ' for substrate binding is the phosphate ester, which indeed seems to dom inate the recognition process. T hus while m any phosphate ester analogues of the substrates are com petitive inhibitors of the enzym e (these range from molecules th at bind relatively weakly such as glycerol 1-phosphate and 3-phosphoglycerate (L am beir et al. 1987) to m ore impressive inhibitors such as phosphoglycolate and phosphoglycolohydroxam ate (Collins 1974) ). Any change in the phospho group itself (as in dihydroxyacetone sulphate (Belasco et al. 1978) ) results in molecules th a t are not recognized by the enzyme and do not bind to it. From nuclear m agnetic resonance (n m r ) experim ents and pH -variation studies (C am pbell et al. 1978; Belasco et al. 1978) , it is known th at the phospho group binds as a dianion, and it is instructive to see how the enzyme creates a binding locus for this group. This is shown in figure 2 . No cationic am ino acid side chains (of lysine, arginine or histidine) are involved, the peripheral oxygens of the phospho group being held by at least four m ain-chain -N H -hydrogen bonds (D avenport 1986; . As Pauling pointed out m any years ago (Pauling 1960) , a m ain-chain -N Hbond is 'w o rth ' about h alf a charge, and we m ay expect th at the arrangem ent shown in figure 2 Figure 1 . The mechanistic pathway of the reaction catalysed by triosephosphate isomerase. B is a catalytic base, and H-A is a catalytic electrophile. DHAP is dihydroxyacetone phosphate, and GAP is /?-glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate.
effectively balances the dianionic charge of the phospho group. Yet if electrostatic neutrality was all th at was im portant, why did the enzyme not use lysine or arginine side chains? A persuasive answer to this question lies in the evident need (which will become ap p aren t below) for precision in the positioning of substrate with respect to the catalytic groups. T he side chains of lysine and arginine are both flexible, and essentially all side chains in proteins have greater freedom and m obility than the atom s of the m ain chain. Indeed it seems unlikely th at a binding locus of such constraining exactness as th a t shown in figure 2 could easily be created by using the floppier side chains of lysine or arginine. (These views are strongly tinged with hindsight, of course, for there exist m any examples where phospho group binding sites do contain lysine, arginine, or histidine side chains (see, for exam ple, C otton et al. (1979) ; Sowadski et al. (1985) ; Luecke & Quiocho (1990) ). Yet it is true th a t even in these cases, the opportunity for m ultiple hydrogen bonds alm ost always ties the side chain cation back to the m ainchain framework.)
T here are two other features of figure 2 th at deserve com m ent. Two of the m ain-chain hydrogen bonds derive from glycine residues 232 and 233 th a t lie at the positive end of a short a-helix th at is beautifully aim ed at the substrates' phospho group (figure It is h ard to im agine th at the precision of this alignm ent is accidental, and even if the effect of an a-helix dipole (Hoi 1985) is, as has been suggested, predom inantly because of the alignm ent of the hydrogen bond donors and acceptors in the final turn, the arrangem ent appears to be a particularly sturdy one. T he second im p o rtan t feature of figure 2 is th at glycine-171 lies on a flexible loop of residues (from 166 to 176) th a t closes down over the active site when the substrate binds. T he m echanistic function of this loop m ovem ent and the catalytic consequence of the recruitm ent of an a d ditional group to bind the substrate, are discussed later. Suffice it here to conclude th a t the substrates' phospho group seems to be nicely accom m odated by the constellation of hydrogen bond donors shown in figure 2.
THE F IR ST CH EM ICAL STEP
T h e covalency changes th at produce the enediol (ate) interm ediate occur w ithin the first-formed M ichaelis complex. Enolizations are both acid-and basecatalysed, and the kinetic benefit from the concerted into the active site, (a), looking down the helix that is aimed at the imidazole ring of histidine-95; ( ), looking down the helix that is aimed at the phospho group of bound substrate. The coordinates are from the crystal structure of the yeast enzyme containing bound phosphoglycolohydroxamate (Davenport 1986 ).
action of both has been well docum ented (H eg arty & Jencks 1975) . C ertainly the organic chem ist w ould be draw n to propose a base and a general acid arran g ed as shown in figure 1. I t is, therefore, gratifying th a t from the high resolution crystal structures o f triose phosphate isom erase containing bound substrate or substrate-like inhibitors (B anner et al. 1975; A lber et al. 1981; ), a base (the carboxylate of g lu ta m a te -165) and a possible acid (the im idazole of histidine-95) are nicely placed to m ediate the enolization. T h e n earer carboxylate oxygen of g lu ta m a te -165 is 2.8 A | and 3.4 A from C-1 and C-2 of the substrate, respectively, thus poised for
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on January 8, 2018 http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/ Downloaded from Enzyme function J . R. Knowles 117 the ab stractio n eith er of the C -l pro-/? p roton of dihydroxyacetone pho sphate or of the C-2 p roton of glyceraldehyde ph o sp h ate (w hichever triose phosphate substrate b in d s). T h e use by the enzym e of a b id en tate base seems p articu larly ap p ro p riate, considering the reaction to be catalysed (figure 1). T h e base is properly positioned in stereoelectronic term s too, being o r thogonal to (w hat becomes) the plane of the enediol (th at is, the plane defined by 0 -1 , C -l, C-2 and 0 -2 ) as required by C orey & Sneen (1956) , and using the syn orbitals o f the carboxylate, following G a n d o u r (1981) . F rom all chem ical points of view, therefore, the id en tity an d position of the catalytic base in triosepho sp h ate isom erase seems ideal. U nsurprisingly, such an attractiv e arran g e m e n t is not unique. O ne p a r ticularly w ell-studied parallel is the enzym e J 5-3-ketosteroid isom erase (K uliopulos et al. 1989) , w here the carboxylate of an asp a rtate residue is used analogously to effect the abstraction and replacem ent of ca rb o n -b o u n d protons (in a 1,3 shift, ra th e r th an the 1,2 relatio n in triosephosphate isom erase).
F rom the crystal structure of the liganded iso m erase, it is clear th a t the im idazole ring of histidine-95 is an excellent ca n d id ate for the general acid H-A. T h e N e of this residue is alm ost equidistant from the substrate oxygens 0 -1 and 0 -2 (the distances are 2.8 A an d 2.9 A, respectively), well placed in the plane of w h at will be the enediol and at a distance to m ake ap p ro p riately strong hydrogen bonds to substrate. O nce again the positioning seems to be ideal, according nicely w ith the prejudices of the physical-organic chem ist who w ould like to catalyse an enolization. Ju st as early w ork by chem ical m odification had anticipated the existence of g lu ta m a te -165 as the isom erase's catalytic base (H a rtm an 1968; W aley et al. 1970; de la M are et al. 1972) , early chem ical and spectroscopic experim ents (W ebb & K nowles 1975; Belasco & Knowles 1980) h ad suggested the existence of a general acid th a t polarizes the carbonyl group of enzymeb ound substrate. T h us the infrared stretching fre quency of the carbonyl group of dihydroxyacetone phosphate is m oved by 19 cm -1 to lower frequency w hen this substrate binds to the isomerase (Belasco & Knowles 1980) . T h a t this polarizing shift is due to the im idazole ring of histidine-95 has recently been supported by infrared studies on the substrates bound to two m u ta n t isomerases H 95N and H 95Q , in which histidine-95 has been changed either to asparagine or to glutam ine. N either of these m u tan t enzymes (the catalytic potency of which are 104-and 102-fold less th an the w ild-type enzyme, respectively, N ickbarg et al. (1988) ; Blacklow & Knowles (1990) ) polarizes the sub strate's carbonyl group (Komives et al. 1991) , and these d a ta are entirely consistent w ith the indications from the protein crystal structure th at histidine-95 is the catalytic electrophile.
A t this point, the chem ical reader would naturally presum e th a t histidine-95 would be in its protonated im idazolium form at the pH -values where the enzyme is catalytically active, so as to act as an effective electrophile. T he p/Ta of a histidine side chain is norm ally som ew hat less than 7, and the im idazolium cation is (with p K & » 7) obviously a m uch stronger electrophile th an n eu tral im idazole (w ith p/Ta ~ 14). Yet these com forting chem ical statem ents were not consistent w ith the crystallographic results, w hich suggested th a t the im idazole ring of histidine-95 is n eu tral (Browne et al. 1976 ). This conclusion was based upon the fact th a t the distal im idazole nitrogen, N 8, lies w ithin hydrogen bond distance of the m ain-chain -N H -group of residue 97. C learly if N 5 acts as a hydrogen bond acceptor, the im idazole ring cann o t be protonated.
T o resolve the question, we have investigated the p rotonation (and hydrogen bonding) state of the two nitrogens of the im idazole ring of histidine-95, by 15N n m r . T o simplify the spectrum and to elim inate the need for resonance assignm ent, we took the yeast enzym e (which has three histidine residues, at positions 95, 103, and 185) and replaced the two histidines (at positions 103 and 185) in w hich we had no interest. T he resulting d o u b le-m u tan t enzym e H 1 0 3 Q 'H 185Q is m echanistically and kinetically indistinguishable from the wild type, and the only histidine in the molecule is th a t at the active site. T h e m u tan t enzym e was produced in an auxotrophic his~ Escherichia coli host, grow n on singly or doubly [15N ]-labelled histidine. As can be seen from figure 4, the chem ical shift of the 15N resonances of im idazole nitrogens is exquisitely sensitive to protonation state and p a r ticipation in hydrogen bonds (Bachovchin 1986 ) and has allowed the n atu re and environm ent of the side chain of histidine-95 to be probed (P. Lodi, u n p u b lished d ata). A typical spectrum from the doubly [15N ]-labelled yeast isomerase is shown in figure 5 . From these d ata, it is evident that, contrary to m echanistic expectation, the im idazole ring of histidine-95 is not protonated at neutral pH . Indeed, as is shown by the insert in figure 5 , the ring rem ains unprotonated down at least to pH 5. T he pA^a of histidine-95 m ust be less than 4.5! Also evident from Phil. Trans. R . Soc. Lond. B (1991) [ n ] the experim ental results shown (in bold face) in figure  4 , is the fact th at w hen the substrate analogue phosphoglycolohydroxam ate binds, the N £ of histidine-95 becomes a hydrogen-bond donor. W e m ay conclude, based upon this n m r result (P. Lodi, u n published data) and the crystal structure of the yeast enzyme with bound inhibitor (D avenport 1986; Lolis & Petsko 1990), th at a strong hydrogen bond (stronger, th at is, th an to any w ater molecules th at occupy the active site in the absence of ligand) is indeed form ed between NE and the substrate analogue's carbonyl oxygen. Two questions are raised by these results. First, how is the pAa of histidine-95, which we have determ ined to be 6.5 in the denatured protein, lowered by m ore th an two units in the native enzym e? Inspection of the structure provides an im m ediate answer, th at is shown in figure 3 a. T he im idazole ring of histidine-95 lies at the positive end of a short a-helix, and N 8 is w ithin hydrogen-bonding distance of two m ain-chain -N Hgroups, of residues 96 and 97 (at 2.7 A and 2.9 A, respectively). As has been noted before (Hoi 1985; Perutz et al. 1985) , and most clearly shown by the work of Fersht and his group on barnase (Sali et al. 1988) , such a local environm ent readily accounts for the lowering of the pAa of a histidine residue. T he second question is m ore difficult and m ore teleological: why should the enzyme go to such lengths to use im idazole, a lesser electrophile, in preference to im idazolium ? (This question presumes, pending the com pletion of analogous b ut technically m ore difficult experim ents with substrate itself, th at D H A P and phosphoglycolo hydroxam ate will have sim ilar effects on the 15N n m r of the labelled isomerase.) This issue cannot be usefully analysed w ithout m ore inform ation, though several possibilities can be m entioned. T hus (i) the ju x taposition of two oppositely charged catalytic groups (a carboxylate and an im idazolium ) m ight lead to an ion pairing interaction th at would preclude the proper positioning of these groups for catalysis; (ii) the existence of a local im idazolium m ight lower the basicity of the carboxylate and thus slow the enolization re a c tio n ; (iii) since the p Aa of im idazole is know n to follow (some seven units aw ay) the pA a of im idazolium (Bruice & Schm ir 1958; W alb a & Isensee 1961) , it m ay be th a t the enzym e lowers the pA a of im idazole to a value close to th a t o f the enediol interm ediate, thus allowing for very rap id pro to n transfers betw een 0 -1 and 0 -2 , an d (iv) there m ay be some unsuspected m echanism by w hich an im idazole can catalyse the transfer of protons betw een the oxygens of a m -enediolate. W hatever the reasons behind the enzym e's use of a n eu tral im idazole as the electrophile, it is clear th a t this represents a gap in o u r understanding.
TH E NE E D FO R S E Q U E S T R A T IO N OF IN T E R M E D IA T E S
Any enzym e-catalysed reaction th a t involves a reaction interm ediate en route from substrate to p ro d u ct, faces the problem of avoiding the loss of the in te r m ediate from the active site. As shown in figure 6 a, the substrate (or the product) can, w hen enzym ebound, p artitio n in two w a y s: forw ard, involving the chem ical changes of the reaction, or backw ard, involving the diffusive loss from the active site. These alternatives are necessary and sufficient for all onesubstrate enzym ic processes. (Extension of these a rg u m ents to m ulti-substrate reactions having eith er ra n dom or ordered binding, is straightforw ard.) Consider, however, the reaction interm ediate, which, as shown in figure  6b , m ust p artitio n in two directions onl each of w hich involves the chem ical changes of the catalysed re a c tio n : forw ard to G A P or backw ard to D H A P. T he notatio n al third route, of d ep a rtu re from the active site, m ust be blocked, so as to ensure a stoichiom etric 'th ro u g h p u t' of substrate to p roduct. In the case of triosephosphate isom erase, for exam ple, it is known th a t in free solution the enediol in term ed iate decomposes (to m ethylglyoxal and Pt) about 100 times faster th an it reprotonates on carbon to give either dihydroxyacetone phosphate or glyceraldehyde phos p h ate (R ichard 1984) . T riosephosphate isomerase m ust not, therefore, lose its grip on the enediol (ate) interm ediate, and this problem of interm ediate seques tratio n is a general one for essentially all enzymes.
(O nly for those transform ations involving no reaction interm ediates, such as the SN2-like reactions of iS-adenosylmethionine or most phosphokinase re actions, is this question unim portant.) T h e difficulty of ensuring th at a reaction inter m ediate is retained by the enzyme is not, of course, overcome by simply lowering the free energy of the enzyme-interm ediate complex relative to the com plexes with substrate or with product. W hile such an arrangem ent would certainly prevent interm ediate loss, it w ould produce an inefficient catalyst th at, in free energy term s, w ould fall into the well of the enzym e-enediol com plex an d stay there (figure 6 c, dashed line). W h a t an enzym e m ust do is to create a kinetic b arrier for the loss of the in term ed iate (figure 6 c, dotted line) th a t is m uch higher th an the kinetic b arriers for the loss of substrate or product. F or an unstable reaction interm ed iate th a t is of m uch higher free energy th an the substrate or product, this can be effected sim ply by preferential binding of the in term ediate. In this way, the enzym e can ensure th a t the interm ediate partitions only betw een two chem ical paths, and th a t there is rio o p p o rtu n ity for loss from the active site. H ow this is achieved by triosephosphate isom erase is described below.
In com m on w ith m any enzymes, triosephosphate isom erase has a flexible loop of ten am ino acid residues (th at have recently been m ore ap tly described as a lid : Joseph et al. (1990) ) th a t appears to close over the substrate d u rin g the catalytic act. C rystallographic analysis had first indicated th a t this lid adopts a 'closed' position w hen substrate or a substrate a n a logue occupies the active site (B anner et al. 1975; A lber et al. 1981) , and it was then conjectured th a t the conform ation change (which am ounts to induced fit (K oshland 1959), even if new catalytic functionalities are not thus recruited) could prevent loss o f the enediol (ate) interm ediate from the enzym e. It h ad been early recognized th at the enzym e m ust (and does) bind its substrates so as to keep the phospho group m ore or less in the plane of the enediol(ate). Such a conform ation stereoelectronically disfavours the d e com position of the interm ediate to m ethylglyoxal and Pi5 a reaction th at, as noted above, is norm ally m uch faster th an C -protonation (R ichard 1984) . This facile decom position makes it especially im p o rtan t th a t the in term ediate not be released. (T he consequences of in term ediate loss are not, of course, always disastrous, for the in term ediate m ay be transiently stable (e.g. the am inoacyladenylate from tR N A synthetases, or hydroxyethylthiam in pyrophosphate), or the in ter m ediate m ay be very unstable, b u t collapse nonenzym ically to the substrate and pro d u ct anyw ay (e.g. the carbanionic interm ediate from am ino acid racemases, or the dienolate m ade by zf5-3-ketosteroid isomerase).)
T o test these ideas, we deleted four am ino acid residues from the lid of triosephosphate isomerase, choosing a segm ent th at m inim ized any non-local changes in the enzym e's structure (Pom pliano et al. 1990) . T he abbreviated loop (which lacks, inter alia, glycine-171, see figure 2) can no longer encapsulate the substrate, and m odel building suggests th at the active site of this m u tan t enzyme is at all times open to solvent. T he purified 'loopless' m u tan t enzym e is a m uch less effective enzyme. Values of kc&t are some 105-fold lower than the wild-type, although K m values rise by less than tenfold. Evidently the transition states for the chem ical steps have been most sharply affected, and from the m uch weaker binding of an analogue of the enediol(ate) interm ediate, it seems th at the enzym e-interm ediate complex is relatively m uch less stable, too (Pom pliano et al. 1990) . T he first and most obvious role for the lid residues, then, is preferentially to stabilize the enediol(ate) interm ediate (as distinct from the substrate or the product) and the two enolization transition states th at flank it. Yet the second function (which is relevant to the question of interm ediate sequestration discussed above), to provide a kinetic barrier to the loss of the reactive interm ediate, is also evident. Indeed, when the stoichiom etry of su b strate-p ro d u ct conversion was investigated, we found th at for six molecules of glyceraldehyde phos phate consum ed by the loopless m u tan t isomerase, only one molecule of dihydroxyacetone phosphate was formed. T he other five molecules ended as m ethylglyoxal and Pi? the presum ed consequence of the loss of the interm ediate from the enzyme and its rapid decom position in free solution.
It thus appears th at triosephosphate isomerase has neatly and economically used a flexible loop of the protein, both to speed the reaction by preferential stabilization of the reaction interm ediate and of the transition states th at lead to it, and to m axim ize the conversion of substrate to product by creating a kinetic barrier to the loss of the interm ediate from the active site.
